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Kastcr .Novelties.
I faster Booklets.

Easter Cards.
Easter Books in Fine Leather,

Suitable for Wedding and Other Gilts,
Easter Stationery,
Society Stationery.

' American and Euulish Makes.
Very Large Variety, Popular Prices.

Eutravint! ami Priiitiut;
Culling Cards, Invitations, &c,

To Order on Short Xulicc.

New Buoks, All the lcsi:alilc Ones;
Periodicals, tvci viliini; Worthy

Of Atteutiou Received W hen Issued- -

M . X 0 K T 0 X ,

$21 Lackawauna Avenue.

ENTIRE

OF THE

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

Scranton, Olyphant and Carbondale.

the: genuine

Have the iuitiala U., B. & CO. Imprint-

ed in enrli cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,

KIANDFACTURIR), COURT HOUSE SQ.

i'Kl.SOXAL
tli-oi- I'YIioii linn ifltirm'il homo from

0 biixliiHSH trip to New York.
..Miss Alui'le iliinvtt, of Huston, In

John K. iturivii, editor of Hit Truth.
MInh Kuthrvn Idmuii, of Troy, Pu is

1 ht- - gui-s- l of ihi Missi s Conn t ford, of tills,''. ,

MIks Mury Hiiullry, of 'llll;inisport, Is
VIsIUiik Miss I'niiui'S .Mellon, of Adams

J. .1. (iiiiinon, of l.iii'kiiwaiinii uveiiu
bus Kiino to .Mahaitoy I'lty to eiiKHKe ill
the hotel business.
Chillies It. SlniHes. representing Wnr.t

VokfS. who lire soi.n to appear at the
1'rotliliiKham, was in tile eity yeslenlay.

II. I'. Shrelller, maii'iiKei' of the Seventh
Hlreet hotel at I'llsliiiiK. is lit the Wyom-- ;
tint House. He was formerly a elerk 'if
I lie hotel.

Mrs. I'. II. Wooil and family returned
to Seraiilon yesterday alter an iiliseuee
of six months. They have taken a suite
ot'i liiiiins at the Terraee, lull will oeiMipy
their Inline, on yniney avenue, utter April

HONORS CO.Mi: THICK.

Hob I itsiniinous uiitl I'artv l'us
'Ihronitli llcru Siimlu.v

Huh Flrsininuin.s nml his nmnuifor,
Martin .1 it I la 11. and n troupe of Imxets.
wfestlem unit the like lielntiKlntf to liis
eliinpany. imsseil through the elly Snti-ihi- y

inoriiliiK un train No. 1 2. In. und
f font HulTalo to New York. .Mrs.

ami their riimoux Imliy hoy
"vere ulso In tile party.

Ills transit wns not known lietv and
m one wan ut the slat Ion in sec liim.

t ull events lie was asleep while pass-
ing tlituiufli and he rouKI nut have been
neeii eti If un oration hntl been

I'll It.

FKUOfHit.V In .Siianion, Manh 2
Thomas V. r'erKiison, aed 1 inoiith. ionor Joseph I'. I'i Interment in
Hyde I'urk I'aiholie eemetery Tuesday
nl'lenionii at :!.: p. m., limn resldeife,
SU Kiflh avenue.

JK..(iN March 22, I Mm, Airs. Ann f.en-noi- i.
ut her home, llrove street, lMin-mor- e,

axed 77 years. Funeral Wednes.
day moriiiuu ut In o'eloik.

HiiSIK-- At Hot Springs. Va., March 21.
'IMHi; John II, llosle. Kitnoral Tuesday
al'luiiuon ut 2 o'clock from Ihe ivsi-ilen-

of 3. K. I'rlce, 1727 North
uvenue. Interment private.
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; FOR THIS WEEK.

Justj Few Good Things for This

Kind of Weather. If You Want

to Save Money Come at Once.
'

f- '.
.

' Ladies' Storm Knhlieis, fresh kooiIs,
to close out

, :i;c. pair

i Men's Storm Kublicrs, fresh goods,
. to close out 5"M'. Pair
v Men's Heavy Sole Ktibhers. regular

s'iiou's, to close out 50f, l'air
' Liulies' Storm Alaskas, wool lined,

j two style's, to dose out 7."C, Pair
. Men's Storm Alaskas, wool lined,

two styles' to close out $1.00

Men's Arctics, finest qual-

ity black lined, to close out , $1.S0

KOEHLER

410 Sprues Street

II WAS A SPICY SESSION
tr

Ju-hu- Controllers fell Tales Out
of School.

MAKE SEKIOUS ACCUSATIONS

The Proceedings MM .N'icht Betoken Thai
tho Ensuing Year Will Be an Ex-

ceedingly Lively One on
the School Hoard.

Hail the tax payers if the school dis-

trict lieon present ut the meetiliK of
the rolllru)lel 1)1 St llilillt they wollli!
have demited urter. the session Hilly
suiislleil that the ilistilct's Interests wi'l
lie safe for u year tit least. JihIkIiik
from the proeeedliiRS it i ciuiti uppai-et- it

that the opposing factions are keep-I- n

a close watch on one another's do-

ing, uml Ihut they will not hesitate
to speak out in meeting if any Infrac-
tions of duty are discovered.

The- old power und the new regime
itt Itito u little wranttle over the bids
lor heating No. HI school, and liefore
the thing was over with pointed
remarks were niaile. So warm did the
wrailKle lieconie that It looked at one
time as If there' would lie some very
Interesting-

These healing Idds were opened about
two months uk and referred to the
building committee, but no action was
taken on them until alter rent gunlza-tiot- i,

when Air. Notz. In whose ward
the new building is hunted, succeeded
lit having the new building committee
given instructions to report on tin in,
providing that there was no legal ob-

stacle. An opinion wus asked from the
board'H solicitor, II. A. Kuapp, ami he
advised them that the bids remained In
force, notwithstanding that the com-

mittee ill .whose hands they were wus
out if existence. The new committee
therefore considered the ldds last
Thursday nigh, and decided to reject
ull the bids and to recommend that the
committee be empowered , to advertise
for new bids. They gave as their rea-
son for this iictlon that they could
not arrive ut nil Intelligent award be-

cause the bids were for different sys-
tems.

WANTKI A l'AimCU.AK HYSTKM.

They proposed to have some particu-
lar system specified In the advertise-
ment and to compel all bidders to base
their iironosals on this system. A mil-
lion to adopt the committee's recom-
mendation was made. Mr. Welsh asked
for the solicitor's opinion on the legal-
ity of considering the old bids und it
having been read he moved to amend
that in consideration of the fact Unit
the Sniead-Will- s bid was from $:M
to $l.::iil lower than any of the others
that they be awarded the contract. .Mr.
Not, moved ns an amendment to the
nineiidiuent that the contract be it ward-
ed to Hunt X-- Council. Mr. W'orniser
advised that the recommendations of
the committee should prevail. It was
a mistake, he suid, that the board did
not specify what kind of u system was
wanted.

Air. Welsh rejoined that It was u
pretty lute day to raise a question of
that kind. There, are eight or nine
schools In this city titled up with the
Smend-Wlll- s system and they are giv-
ing perfect satisfaction, he added.

.Mr. Liingan suggested that as n mat-
ter of economy that the bid of l. R
& Al. T. Ilowley ought to be considered
above any of them and advised that
the matter should be referred buck to
the committee. Air. Jennings asked for
the reading of the bids. Secretary ft

announced them as follows:
Sinead-Will- hot air. $::.."i.Mi; Ihulley
Kngineerlng cninpnrty. steam, t.".16:
I. !'. & Al. T. Ilowley, steam. :UW4:
Hunt & Council, steam, $t;.lH2 and 4,r4S.

Air. Sclirlefer then culled for the
reading of the advertisement, saying
that he understood that the old build-
ing committee had been In the habit of
awarding contracts to the Sinend-Wlll- s

company without advertising for
bids. When the advertisement had
been rend Air. Welsh, with an amiable
smile, arose and said 'that the com-
mittee had been nsked within the last
sixty days to award a contract with
out udvertislng for bids, but hud refus
ed to lend itself to such a practice.
"And," he added, "we will lifetime per-
sonal. Alt'. Sidtriefer, If we are forced
to it."

JKNNI.VtiS WANTKh
.Mr. Jennings called attention to the

fact thai according to the question be-
fore the house the members would be
culled upon to chose between a high
bid lor hot air and a high bid for
steam, lie fvns not prepared, he said,
to Vide on tin- - motion ns it stood. First,
he would like to understand why the
Ilowley bid. which Is the lowest steam
beat bid by over $'ai, should lie disre-
garded

"Your !uitilry Is the very best of
reasons," said Air. Wormscr. "We
don't know what the difference is be-
tween these bids because they are on
different systems. Let us lay both
amendments on the table and pass the
motion to reject ull the bids.' This
was done, not u single vote being
recorded against it.

The next item In the building com-
mittee's report also .raised an odor.
It wus that new teachers' desks be pur.
chased for Nt,s. :j and lit schools. Jt
developed thut the old building com-
mittee had purchased those desks
without wurrunt from the board. Mr.
Welsh, u liii was chairman of this com-
mittee, explained thut it was custom-
ary for tlie committees to purchase
such articles without consulting the
liotird and that the committee was
merely following the established pre-
cedent when It purchased the desks.
Chairman .Mitchell uave the in
building committee to understand thatIf any such thing happens during his
administration that some one wouldbe hauled over the coals.

The supply committee nlsn hail n rod
in pickle for Mr. Welsh and his col-
leagues on the old committee. Thev
discovered that the old committee hall
purchased shades lor No. l!i school andhad not made any report of i to thebourd, so they brought in a recommen-
dation that the supply committee be
tinthorized to purchase the aforesaid
shades.

11AHTO AUAIITAIiAlN.
Air Welsh had to again admit having

actid without authority from the
board. "We may have been led Into
error" explained Air. Welsh. In his
most sarcastic tones, "by Ihe custom of
the High school committee, which I
understand has given out contracts for

wunotit consulting the board."
"Yes." said Air. Wormser. "but we

reported such matters to theboard afterwards."
"We would have reported loo." snld

Air. Welsh, "but we were dissolved be-fo- re

we had ait opportunity."
Another wrangle occurred over an

old bill of 112.07 of Howley Itros. forextra work on the contract for pac-
ing speaking tulies in No. 2fi. school.
The old regime knocked the bill out
because of some misunderstanding be-
tween Superintendent of Itepalrs Har-
vey and the contractors. The new
eommlttee took un the bill and rec-
ommended its payment. After much
discussion the bill was referred backto the committee.

Just for the fun of the, thing Air.Jennings objected to the. payment ofthe bill of $;,o of .the Scranton WeatherStrip company und Insisted on It being
read. It contained, ut the bottom anassignment to Controller Jacobs, w hleh
when rend made Mr. Jacobs quitewrathy. He wanted to explain but Mr.Jennings snld he didn't care for anexplanation, ns he Intended to explain

nt some future time.
' Among the. recommendations of theteachers' committee were the follow-lu- g:

That Miss Orace Hlckn be appoint-e- d

to till the vacancy at No. 26, caused

4
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by the resignation of Miss Jennie
Kvuns: That Teresa (ilhhons be

permanently at No. II, and
that the leave of ahrence grunted Miss
J.ixr.le Joyce lie extend! to the end
vf the term.

Mr. o'Mulley put in a fight for' a
new building in the Third ward and
succeeded in having the secretary

to advertise for bids.

POOR DIKKCTOUS NAM HI).

Dr. W. A. Paine and I'. I.. Terppc Succeed
Williams und Uibbons.'

Four poor directors were appointed
yrsterday by Judge Arehbald, each to
serve for three years und their terms
to date from the third Friday of the
present mouth. Dr. W. A. lJulne was
appointed in that portion of the district
formerly comprising the borough of
Hyde Hurk. Druggist F. I.. Teip;
was unpointed for the district formerly
comprising the South .ward of the bor- -
ougn 01 Mianion. i nomas Mlouen
was appointed for the district former- - j

l.v comprising Hie borough of 1'rovi-- j
deuce: und Fred Fuller was appointed
for the district fornieilly comprising j

the North wurd of the city of Scruiituti.
Drugglst Ternne will succeed John

(iihhoiis und Dr. I'alne will be the sue-- i
cessor of Diitilel Williams. .Mr. Shot-- !
ten and Alderman Fuller were reup-- :
iKiinted.

In making the appointments, Judge
Archbuld suid:

rnfortunately for me as president Judge
the responsibility of these appointments
rests on me alone, as 1 have made il many
limes before, desiring thai the people
shall lake uetlon to take back Into their
own hands by appropriate legislation, the
selection of these poor directors; thut Is
where Ihe mutter ought to be, und not
In Ihe hands of any of Ihe judges. I do
the liesl I can in ull Ihese cases; I cun-n-

expect to please the whole public; of
course I cuniiot please ull who are ap-
plying.

For the West Side the following were
'applicants: (leorge Carson, John 11..

I'owell, A. flodsliull. Dr. W. A. I'uine.
Joseph D. I.loyd, Kvan J. Davles und
Daniel Williams, whose term bus just

j expired. On the South Side the appli- -

cants were Henry iegler. Anthony
Weiuschanck. .Michael .Miller, J. S.
Swenck. W. (J. O'Mulley, James Man-le- y,

(leorgo Father and John tllbbons,
'

who has represented the district for
' years.

KEI'OKl' Of COLLI N(iS.

Master in the .Matter of Indebtedness of
Lackawanna Township.

Attorney John IS. Colllngs, who in
May, lfHI. wus appointed muster to as
certain and report the indebtedness of
1 ....I.............. ......... .1.1... n II... tlt..AUi IU n Ul iiu ,' iirtii u-- in.- - linn
of the Incorporation. Hied his report In
the .otllce of I'rothoiiotary l'ryor yes-
terday. .Mr. Col tigs had to deal with
the following schedules of claims
against the township: Claims In Judg-
ment us appears In the court of com-
mon ideas; claims in Judgment given
by aldermen and justices of the peace:
tin I ins on township orders and claims
till ilcciiltnt mid I'oe lei'til Mel'vics

II- - llnds that the Indebtedness of the
township on November is:t, wus

$S.Ki-l.1!i- . This Is the date on which the
borough was constructed from parts
of Lackawanna and Did Forge town-
ships. Of the above amount Jti.L'Hi.Hti
Is represented in Judgments standing
In the courts und Jl.77.:':t Is for town- -

snip oruers. ami jpi is tor legal ex- -
penses incurteii ny the township au-
thorities. Accord lug to the records of
tlie county commissioners' otllce the ns- -
sessed valuation of l.aekuwunna town- -
ship for the year ls:! was Jl.'271.4!i. '

and the valuation of Tuvlor borough
for 1S1M was $4H:u:s".

Mr. rollings llnds that Tavlor bor- -
otigh should bear that share of the debt
of the township that the valuations of
the remainder of the townsliln nml the '

btirolii-- hem- - ti I, 11..
putes that Ihe Indebtedness of the
township is properly chargeable to
Taylor borough at the rate of 2S.77S.
and thut this share amounts to .lnl.9!i.
leaving n balance of sii.tirc.o payable
by the township. Air. Colllngs 'finds
further thut there wus no balance in
the hands of the treasurer of the town-
ship ut the time of the borough's f'orm-- n

t Ion. The indebtedness that the re-
port deals with pertains only to thedcparliiHit of the township in which
road tax is levied.

Mr. Colllngs recommends that thecosts o the report be paid out .,f n,
funds of me townsh 11 and lorough In i

ine same proportion us the debt Is up
portioned.

Till. WINTON .Mi'DIH.i:.

Councilman I'.crnarJ (iilcs Asks I hut the
'lax Collector tic llionyht In.

Reinurd Ciles, of Wlnton borough,
w hose right to sit in th,. council cham-
ber of that town has been uuestioncil
on the ground thut he Is not iiialltledby reason of the fact that he is alleged
not lo have paid uny borough tax with-
in a year, applied lo court yesterday
for a writ of alternative mandamus to
Issue lo Juines J. I.uwlcr, tax collector '
of the borotish, to bring his books nmlreceipt stubs Into court and settle the
vexed (Hirst Ion whether or not Mr.
lilies has puld fax.

The rule was granted and was made
returnable next Saturday. The actionof lilies Is merely an answer to tlie ipiowarranto proceedings brought by Hur-ges- s

James Sheridan to compel (lieH
to show cause w hy his seat should notbe vncuted.

( OMIMJ ATTUAITIOX.

That imp of good natured. harmlessdeviltry. "Peck's Had Hoy." will ap-pear at the KrothhiKlium tonight, to-
morrow- afternoon und evening togeth-
er with his pa, his ma. his chum, andlust, but by no means the leiist, hisgirl. The bud boy is under tlie charge
of A. Al. Heath, this gentleman being
his sole guardian. so appointed by Hoy's,
original boss, (leorge W. Peck." gover-
nor of Wisconsin. He lives for luugh-in- g

purposes only, and lie fills hissphere with unbounded success.
I: i!

"In Did Kentucky" will be the attrac-
tion at the 1'iothingliani Thursday
evening, .March :'. The scene Is hi id
in the mountainous regions of Ken-
tucky, ard the story is spirited, idyllic
and thrilling by turns. It Is suid to
possess real power, with characters
painted by u skillful bund and situa-
tions naturally worked up to exciting
climaxes. Probably the most striking
scene is the realistic representation of
the Lexington Cunning track with all
the adjuncts and accessories, complete
In every detail. No American play has
ever made so much money for It's au-
thor and owner us this delightful story
of Kentucky life.

ii i; i:

It Is unnecessary to speak of the
playing of Sousa's peerless band, and of
Its admirable conductor, John Philip
Sousa, whose fume us a composer of
marches Is as great as that of Strauss
as u composer of waltzes. He pluys
line music with breadth and siwer and
he gives to popular nlrs a charm
which they fall to achieve in any other
rendering. This makes the encores,
with which the leuder Is exceedingly
generous, the most popular feature of
the Sousa concert. ".Molly and I and
the Baby." '.Say Au Hevoir. Hut Not
Good Bye." and even "Sweet Alurle,"
nre played as if they were classic melo-
dies. Sousa will be tit the Krnthlng-hn- m

In u grund concert next Friday
night.

v - -
A OrtKAT FKATI'RK OF '
TH K THHlPNt: TDMOIt-HO-

Wild, K. Tit K
HPOHTINU PAHK. TIIH
Tttnil'NH HAS MliltH
"PIU'IAI. F K AT I'KKS
THAN ANY OF ITS

HI'Y IT AND
1 KT . TH K BKHT. FOIt

HALF. AT ALL NF.WS
STANDS. AND UY N:V.
HOYS ON THF. STKXKT.
TWKLVK PACJES, ALL
'OR 2 CENTS. .

THE UNITED STATES COURT

Session Opened Yesterday in the
Federal Court Room.

POSTPONEMENT IS ASKED I'OK

Defense in tho Anna Diel.inson Case Docs
Not Iteslro to o to Trial at This

' Time-Tr- ue Dills Returned
bv Urand Jury.

The annual Scranton session of tht
Fulled Stales district court for

district of I'eiiiisylvaula
opened yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
Willi judge litiillugtoii. on the bench,
The announcement thut the trcsouss
, use of Miss A mm Dickinson ,.;,li,sl
(leorge H. Thotnuson und others xwitiM
. - he first one culled for trial in the
circuit court utlructed u large crowd
to the court room w ho regurded Miss
Dickinson with greut interest w lien sh'
made her uppeurunce u few minutes
after court opened uccompanied by her
attorneys .1. M. Ferguson and .1. Aspin-wa- ll

Hodge, of New York, nod Horace
K. Hand, or this city. Mrs. Ackley
and .Miss McDonald, of New York, who
figured prominently in the last trial of
the case were ulso with Allss Dickin-
son.

After the list of cases in the circuit
court wus called .Major Kverett War-
ren of counsel for the defense said he
intended to ask for a continuance.
Judge Hiiftlngtnti suid that inasmuch us
Judge Achesou hud tried Hie case ayear ugo he would prefer thut he
should heur the arguments on the mo-
tion. Judge Acheson was expected to
ai'i'lve in this city ut 2 o'clock but did
not and argument on the motion for a
continuance hud to be pustHucd until
today.

UI'I.ICK IXSl'HANFH CASK.
The case of Mrs. F.llu F. tSulirk

ugainst the Fidelity und Cusuallty
compuny. of Xew York, was passed
Until the motion In the Dickinson cuse
is disposed of. Alajor Warren being:
counsel for Mrs. C.ullck. and it being:
impossible to trv both 'I'uses ut this
term. The case of the Hank of Com-
merce, In lluflulo, ugainst .1. t Itrlght

Co.. limited, and the case of the samo
plaintiff against the .Mineral till com-
pany, limited, were continued by con-
sent.

In the Fnited States district court
Judge Joseph Ituflliigton presided, ami
mere were also present District Altor- -

.v Uarrv' Alvun Hall Assistant Dis
trict Attorneys Samuel H. lirltllth and
(leorge W. Wurcell; Marshal John W.
Walker. Clerk William T. lamlsav.Deputy Clerk A. J. Colborn, Jr.. ami
Crier Jacob Snyder.

Sixteen members of the grand Jury
respumU'd to their names. These were
sworn, and J. K. liillingsley, farmer, of
California. Wushington county, was ap
pointed loremun. The only member of
the grand jury from this section of
!'"' .H.,u, Is Clerk of the Courts John
II. Thomas. Judge Hutlluglon deliv
ered ii brief charge to the Jury und
they retired to their room to heur wit-
nesses In cubes presented to them by
the district attorney.

TUCK Hltd.S KKTLMINKD.
During the day the gruiul jury re- -

turned tin following true bills:
S. C. Krooks, Impersonating u govern-

ment officer.
John W. Henderson, counterfeiting,

etc., four Indictments.
Charles I'erltie ami Charles I'uliiiier.

passing forged und counterfeit treasury
notes.

Waller I'lerce, counterfeiting, three in
,ii, i,miu

Willium C Pike, counterfeiting, three
Indictments.

S. Al. Welsh counterfeiting, three In- -
UletllienlS.

tlurry Al. Holland, postotllue clerk, em-
bezzlement und theft, two indictments.

leorge .Murray und (leorge llrudy, post-otll- ee

burglury, two Indictments.
on- - Alei'uinber, pustottlce burglary, two

indictments.
Joseph Tenia sso. pnslofllee thefts, two

Indictments.
Nelson Wlltraut. postotllee burglary,

two Indictments.
Attorney Hodges, of New York city,

uml Attorney Troxell, of llarrlsbtirg.
were appointed counsel for Joseph
Luuoviscz und Thomas Juskofskl.
charged with passing und having coun- -
forfeit coin in their possession. The
t,.ut it, ll .tiv tif I k,.f ..... I cu M I,' 41.
ii,., . i....
seemed to cleurly fasten the manufac-
ture of the spurious metal and Ihe
leadership of the gang: on Juskofskl
ami seriously implicated Lauovlcz. r

boarueil with the latter, who.
w hen caught wus in the act of passing
Juskofskl's output und had In his
pocket certain nmterluls used In coun-
terfeiting.

TESTIMONY DF C.OOD.UAN.
Other damaging testimony was fur-

nished by liiwdniun. who hud been
laboring under tlie impression that be
liud pleaded guilty, although the con-
trary was the case. He admitted that
he was lust year convicted nf grand
larceny ami obtained his release In
August. In he said, he went
to Pittsburg with Juskofskl to engage
In counterfeiting und the latter gave
him the spurious coin to circulate.

Cross-question- as to what immun-
ity hud been promised him for testify-
ing against .Tuskofski. he said he had
agreed to tell the truth uml for so do-
ing had been assured "it would be
easy with him."

"Hut, then, why did you need law-
yers to def I you?" .Mr. Hodges
asked.

"I was to toll the truth and didn't
nefd lawyers," was his unconscious
witticism.

Dress Goods
The display of

1 a'!ana nigii viass Cioous
made in the cit; Mso
variety of

The defet.se pructlcully any
defense ttt Jiiskot'ski. l.unovlscx was
put on tho stand In his own defense,
but bis testimony relative to his re-
lations with was. If

damaging to himself.
J. Asplmvall Hodges and J. M. Fer-

guson, of New York city, the attorneys
who will be associated with the coun-
sel for the defense In tile Anna Dick-
son ruse, were aitmt'.ted to practice in
Ibis court on motion by Attorney
Hoi ace K. Hand, of Jessups & Hand.

THE IDt'ALS AT DAVIS'.
Put on tho lllnck l ias in an Exception-

ally Hno .Manner.
A very pretentious show oiened for

three days ut Davis' theater yesterduy.
It is "The Mack Flag." und' the com-
pany which presents il Is the best und
finest balanced thut husi made the cir- -

cuit or the popului priced houses for
' many years.
' Chester DeVonde, a young man with
a handsome stuge presence and a i lev- -
er style of acting, assumes the hero

I part of the play. The comedian. Tommy
i Sheivr. is very funny, and as a villain

W. V. Kicliurilson Is a hiss personified.
; Others who acted acceptably are:

Mae C. Karnes. Karl Iturgess, May
j ITIndle. Jeanette Johnson, licatrice

Karl and Itaby Johnson. The latter
! Is a liltle-kiKH-hl- tot. but she can

give pointers In articulation to many
' older ones in the profession. The little
I one also slugs well. The pathetic ef-- !

fort of her and Mr. De Voiule ut the
end of the fourth act was as pretty a
piece of u ting us pus ever drawn tears,
und It certainly did that yesterday. A
number of specialties are given. A full
Hedged orchestra furnishes excellent
music und one of the members gives a
wonderful musical specialty.

"The Ideals." us the show Is railed,
will play matinees and evenings until
the end of tin- - week. A change of bill
w ill be made Thursday.

EXCEPTIONS SUSTAINED.
Delaware und Hudson Company. lias Not

.Mndo Proper Answer.
It. K. Hurley, of North Fark. sought

to prevent the Delaware and Hudson
Cunal company from mining coul un-
der his property und an opinion on the
case was handed down by Judge Kd- -
wurds yesterday. The decree rules
that the defendant company has not
made proper answer to the plaint It's
exception.

The exceptions are sustained and the
defendants directed to make further
answer to plaintiff's bill within fifteen
days.

II a r the Weber
and ret the best. At Guernsey Bros.

Always in the Lead.

Pictures This Week

628
Wc have in stock 62S

framed nictures, suitable
for Parlor, Dining-roo- m

or an' part of your house.
Some are a little shop-
worn, hut most are per-
fect. We move to our
new store, 303 Iack. ave.
April 1, Do you want
some pictures at any
price? To save breakage
they are to go. This is
the way:

50r. IMrtiins Today loc.
$l..'o I'iriiires, Today :(k.

$211 Pictures, Todaj $.

REXFORD Lacka. Av.

Medium
ever

a great

Silks
In the latest styles and colorings

"Particular attention is invi-

ted to our stock of Dress Trim-
mings and Linings,

waived

Juskofskl any-thin- g, Glass
finest imitation, of Cut Glass
ever made.

Flower Yaes, 8
inches hiKh 15c

una otner much itshigh as i inches.
tancy Handled

Jelly Dishes 15c
Fancy Handled

Spoon Trava 15c

SALTS AND PEPPERS,

Silver-Plate- d Tops,

15c.
BERRY SETS

U Small Dishes. i'
I Large Dish h)V
Mater Pitchers. 1 i'rGallon Tankard. IM(J

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOUKtVEKUE.

Walk In and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

McCANN,
205 Wyoming Aveniu.

IN E!

WITH SPRING ROLLERS

18 CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity You Need.

P, M'CREA & CO,

Lichange,
Coal 12S Wyoming Ave.

Will Move April 1st toj.t Spruce Street.

1 mm.

Ladies'

Hosiery

KID

JjCSWe
Laces and

HA

GMNO'fflPEDHHC IF MU E

Saturday, Itlionday and Tuesday, Mar. 2

largest

Cloak
Department

We have a fine assortment of

Ladies' Coafs and .Capes,

Children's Coats,

Ladies' Shirt Waists

And Separate Skirts
AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

MEARS

In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably
low price of

$10.22
On $20, $18 and $15 Line 3

TjCscSee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we sell at our book cost.

The, lowest prices of any
house iu Scranton.

Clothiers. Hatter&&Furnishera

A SON'S . .
Acknowledged Ihe Leading

PIANOS
Ol the Wort

DECKER BROS.,
kRAMCiie BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Musical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaier will always Und a complete
tok and at price luw the qual.

Ity ol the Inatrument will permit al

ll IIULBERT'S

HUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the l.arucM.

Porcelain. Ony, V.li
t liver Novelties In Infinite ir'.f.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna kn

THE KEELEY CURE
Why U't your liouieaml liiittiueM I id dustrny-a- I

throiiK'U htrohif ilrinU m mnriliiii when
yon U nitvri in (mir week ut the Ktlty
iMNtitiitH, ;,' .Mh'Iw'.h uvfnm H.
I he Cure W ill Heur Invettlgutiun.

ami your eyasTAKE CARE t&kti cara of tou.
nrn troubled with

OF YOUR EYES letuUcbe or uervoa
lies.! no 10 DM. Silt VI.

Bl'Kli'M sud kave yuur ya psuuilneil froa.
Wo liave raducBil pricus auJ urt tin 1 . In
tbo city. Nlckal spectajlut frum 1 to 1. gj4
from 14 to W

305 Sprue Streot, Scranton, Pa

I 8T0RE

BARGAINS FOR ALL IN

and

and

GLOVES in all the new
shades. An immense stock of
Notions, Linens, Wash Goods,
Domestics and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods.

make a Specialty
Embroideries.

45 and 417 Lackawanna Ave.,

11

8, 30, 31

Children's

Underwear

Scranton.

jr-- i

of


